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Friday, September 20.

Iowa republicans indorse the attitude
of the president and reathrm ttie M

I ouis platform.

Michigan republicans indorse
of War, Kustell A. Alger for

United Slates senator.

The president rested well last night.
No complications have resulted from the
operation on his leg.

Eoumauia lug refused to issue immi-gratio- n

pa.n-(ort- to its citizens who de-bir-e

to come to America.

The president has appointed Charle-mang-

Tower embassador to Kusia, to

succeed Andre D. White.

Iandon papers announced that Presi-deu- l

lloot-evel- t had been assassinated,

and excitement prevailed. Special edi-

tions eie

The poeiliv.' statement is luade that
within eighty days uiei-sagi-s will pass

over the l'aciiic cable between San Frau-risc- o

and Honolulu.
'

Plans are about perfected to merge

into one immense combine all the jew- -

elry manui.u'tnring plants in Massachu-- ,

Belles, Khode Island and Connecticut.

Young Siratton, son of the niultimil.
lionaire, of Colorado, who died recently,
has decided to contest (be will of his
lather. Young Stratton was bequeathed

but o0,000.

The liolden Eagle hotel, in Washing-

ton City, was blown up with dynam te
Ytv a ltiVM.iiiuil cuptiL T'n iMrsnn'fi wtrt
killed and several injured. The perpe- -

trator suicided.

A timber deal was contuniated today
whereby JoOO acres of timber land in

Clatsop county passed into the hands of

of Michigan people, the cash consider-

ation being 1200,000.

Seventeen Wisconsin timbermen reach
Spokane, on their way so Oregon to pur-

chase timber land. They are headed for

the Coos Bay country. They report an

an increased interest in the East concern"

ins the Pacific coast.

Reports from Russian Turkestan are

to the effect that terrible earthquakes oc-

curred in the vicinity of Kaehgar, killing

more than 500 persona and totally de-

stroying the town of Aksuksitche.
Throughout the province more than 1000

people were killed.

Saturday, September 27.

The condition of the president shows
marked improvement.

An order was signed today authorizing

census of the Philippine islands.

A block of buildings burned in Sanaa-lito- ,

Cal., entailing a loss of $100,000.

A cyclone on the eastern coast of Sicily
killed 400 people and laid everything
waste in its wake.

j

General Funston fcores the anti-ca-

teen law, and says it is working an in-

jury to the army.

The pretence of the troops has had the
effect of very materially restoring peace
in the coal fields in Pennsylvania.

The assessable property of Clatsop

coun'y is this year placed at $3,184,74,
an increase of $2C0,Su7 over last year.

BeMin', the man who murdered his
wife, mother-in-la- and attempted the
life hf his father-in-law- , in Portland, in

July has been sentenced to death.

Washington's arid land commissioner
is endeavoring to coliect $00j0 back sal- -

s VvAiy-'Ai.'fv- ,

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face, tells the
story of the overworked housewife
aud mother. Deranged menses,
leueorrlia-- a and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive ferualo organs
in perfect condition.

is doinr this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
llrs. Jones and that is why she
writes tliis frank letter :

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so glad that yoar Wine of Cardul
ts helping rn. 1 am feeling better than
I have I'jit for ytttrs. 1 arn doing my
cvn ?rork without acy help, and X

wwhed Kit weac an'l was Lot one bit
tired. T:.it shows that the Wine ia
doing mo ytrod. I am getiing fleshier
thin I ever was before, and sleep good
ar.d eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Carciui, I ufed to have to lar
down five or six times every day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. , Mas. Kjcuaud Jos us.

1.00 AT IKl GtlST.
For sdlc sad lltvratiin. addnss, fivlof
fc,mi, It AOvnury !prtmer.t , lam

btts&es iwlu-ln- C., Castlsuuis, rcaa.

ary, which lie alleges in cine nun. me. . . . . , '1M

matter was settled ovit of court, however,
(or 4000.

The good road train, scheduled to iu- -

rive in Portland Octolnr l;!ih, will not
visit the const, the pi mi having In-e-n

Kmi.l.iiicil in North Dakota on account
o( a(,k o( jltt,ret- -

William Kipp, night engineer and

electrician for the Eastern Lumber Com- -

pany, of Portland, was instantly killed
by coming in contact w ith a live incan- -

descent wire in the mill yard.

David E. Thompson, of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, was today honored by the presi-

dent by being appointed minister to Bra-ai- l.

Thompson was a disturbing element
in Nebraska in the senatorial contest,
Hi appointment has tended to square
nutters.

President Hill and Mellen have found, j

to their sorrow, that the reductions they
made to the grain raisers east of the Cas- - j

cade mountains, will give them no ad-- 1

vantage in the state legislature. They j

are still figuring, however, on defeating

Governor Mcllride's proposed legislation.

Mayor Humes, of Seattle, it is fe.ved,
has met w ith some serious accident. He
and his son went liiinnina in the woods.
near Seattle, Thursday, separating soon

a,er entering the forest, since which

tun8 the mayor has not been se. n.

i;raVe fears are entertained for his safety.

Sunday, September 28.

Colombian rebels attack a government
gun boat.

Oregon postal receipts for toe present
year, show an immense increase of last
year.

The Baldwins were convicted of man- -

slaughter in Judge George's court, in

Portland.

Montana republicans declare in favor
of Roosevelt for the presidential nomina-

tion in 1904.

James J. Hill, the railway magnate,
scores President Roosevelt for bis atti-

tude toward the trust".

Governor Bliss, of Michigan, baa ten-

dered the appointment of senatorship to
of War Alger, to 611 a va-

cancy caused by the death of Senator
James McMillan,

The executors of the estate of the late
millionaire Stratton have been cited to

appear in court and show cause why
they should not turn the property over
to the appointed administrator.

New York democrats are in consider-

able of a plight to find some suitable

man to nominate for governor. Coler is

talked of for the place, but he is inter-

ested in trusts, and consequently objec-

tionable.

A searching party found Mayor Humes
of Seattle. While in pursuit of a bear
he fell from a log and sprained his ankle.
He was unable to travel much. A storm
came on and he lost his bearings. He
slept two nights in a hollow lot;. His
diet consisted entirely of huckleberries.

Advices from Salina Crnz, Mexico, the
Pacific terminus of the Tehuantepec
National Railroad, which is being re-

built by the English contractor, Sir
Westman Pearson, slate that no le-- s

than 75 shocks of earthquake were felt,
causiDg much alarm. The most serious
damage was done to an immense 70 ton
crane used on the construction of the
breakwater, which was thrown from the
track into the bay. A majority of the
smaller cranes used on the works are
also reported to have been thrown out
of place.

Monday, September 20.

There are nearly a million names now

on the pension rolls.

Eastern Republicans demand free coal,
hides and other raw material.

Kew York republicans are talking of

nominating Senator Hill for governor.

The ocean cable between Manila and
the states, will he in operation by July
next.

Congressman-elec- t Williamson deliv-

ers a long speech at Pendleton, uphold-

ing the scalp bounty law.

The cost to the United States govern-

ment to operate its fish commission does
not exceed $500,000 annually.

Another operation was neceeeary upon
the President's limb. Rising tempera-

ture was thought to indicate seriousness.

Stockton, Cal., has a big fire, five

blocks being destroyed, the loss to prop-

erty amounting to over a half a million
dollars.

Tl t,o,n ,J IoKap t?tl1 Aratt
1 lie BlaLrj n:ur--i a u'-j- ui lauvi t m ubii

a bill for legislative action, regulating

the number of hours to conbtiute a day's
labor.

The bureau of insular affairs of the war

department has made a report to the ef- -

feet that cholera reached the I'mlippines
in Chinese vegetables'.

There were seventy shocks of earth-- ;
. . f. v r. L'.t I

quake at ftauna .uexn-o- , nauiruay.
The tidal wave that followed caused a
loes of property of over $500,000. j

'

A terrific storm swept over the district
of Santa Maria, Sicily, drowning over
M) persons and oesiroying property 10

the extent of more than 12,500,000. j

Hundreds of citizens of Corinth, Miss.,
take part in the work of burning at the
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Good Health
and pure blood are inseparable. If
vour Wood Is bad, your health must suf-

fer, l'oor blood allows the body to lose
vitality just us poor lire under the
boiler allows the steam to run down.
From poor blood to Impure blood is but
a step, and Impure blood is mother to a
larRe percentage of hunmu ills. Or.
Harter s Iron Tonic is an antidote for
both poor niul impure blood, for it is
both a builder and purifier a food
and a medicine. It Is the best combi-

nation of the kind known to medical
science, and its success for nearly half
a century has led to its endorsement by
thousands of medical men who havo
been unable to rind a substitute.

Dr.Harter's
'

Iron Tonic
wilt Insurt rem atnt th manv evlli remitting

'

(rvm Impure blood Scrofula, pimple, blolohra,
kidney diumlrra. rheumatism, tfout, ilvupepsla,
frm wraauesa, ana'una, chlorosis, tie., are a
frw of them; but Ihr niet evil, the irrearet
danuet. is the genrral weakening of lh whols
svxtrm, whirl! aflurUs au opeiiing tor every
passiug disease.

The following U only one of the thousands ot
testimonial we have received:

Detroit. Mien.. Jan. 10, 1901. i

"I commenced using lr. Hurler's Iron Tunis
whra prostrate from a sever attack of rheuma-
tism. Atlrr using1 three bottles all traces of
this disease were completely eradicated froraniy
system, and my jrrnerul health was restored.

As a blood purifier Ir. Darter's Iron Tonte
has no ciual. ajid I most sincerely recommend
it lo all person suffering from Indigestion,
fatigue, rheumatism, and the many weakenej
conditions of the system produced by IniiHiver-Lshc- J

blood." Margnrite K. Yraxell.
No. BsO Secoud Ave,

(14, 000 (urutM that stars testimonial U frauiae. )

Every bottle of k.r. Hr- -

UT's Iron Tonic has our
Crescent" trade-mar- o

the label. Don't accept
lubstitute-Ins- ist on Dr. Martcr's.

,fjJl tmlt ft
THE OR. HAUTE. HEDICINE COKPSNf

DAYTON, OHIO

Mikcn ! Dt. Him Wlkl Cr Smtej,

rom aiii ivurwHiix

stake a negro. Tom Clark, who, on t

19 inurOe'red and outraged Mrs.

Carey Whitfield.

Tuesday, September 30.

The president's wounded leg is healing

nicely, having passed the day in a wheel

chair.
Growers are still holding their bops

back, refnsinti to sell at 'JO cents per

pound.

Twelve hundred public schools were

opened over t li entire ieland of l'orto

Iiico this morning. The attendance ex-

ceeds 50,000.

Dr. K. S. l)avis, of l.a Cen'er, Wash.,
crazed hy jealousy, sets lire lo his own

and his rivals drug stoies, and then
takes poiton nod ends his life.

The fliipnifiits of lumber from the Co-

lumbia rivi-- r fur the year pant, for the

fit et time in I he history of the lumber

hn.........v..-- ,iiMi oviwtMl over l ni.tss .. ssi leet.

FmileZiU. the famous novelist, die. '

of asphixution. Z jIh ar rpnred arldi- -

t'onal romi nt'in e in recent years by liis
defense ol the Jes anil Captain I re fur).

I'resiilent Talma, ol ('una, will ask

the Cuban to give :'.").( KI0 on Oc-

tober lnih, and annua ly ther. ii'ier, to

the boMh-- who (ought in the revolu-

tionary war of 1

Resolutions calling on President

Roosevelt to appoint a of

mediation to endeavor to settle the coal

Htnkewere adopted at the Methodist
preachers' weekly tn eiii.'.

The estitii ites for the rural free deliv-

ery service for the next year wn
riniilly framed today. Th'-- aggregate

$12 tw",8l)0, a net increase of f) li!i;.400

over the appr ;prMtioim made for the
current year.

New York democrats, in formulating

"""re " "J
I riey are armoiuieiy snerit on int? rouney
question. Today everything indicates
a stampede to Hill for governor. There
is no probability of a fight on the other
officei.

During a revere t phoon todav a tidal
wave swept the Odawara district, near
here, and overwhelmed many houses.
Five hundred persons are reported to
have been drowned. The Japanese battle-

-ship Stiikishima is aahore at Yo- -
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kosiika, 1") miles from Yokohama. It Is

expected that she will bo relloated with
only slight damatie.

Wednesday, October 1,

l.arite veins of semi-lignite- , coal have
been discovered in Alaska.

IVs Moines river, ix on a rampage,

doing great damage to properly.

Not a ton of anthracite) coal ran ho had

in Kivhester, N. Y.,at any price.

The total receipts of the stale land
board for the month ol September was

The federal government has IS.oW.OOO

available for furthering the irrigation of

arid lands.

Young Stratton agree not to foulest
his father's will if he be allowed l,000
0,10 of the estate.

National Committeeman llunlev says

the next loust will bo safely republican
by at least XI.

September shipments of grain from
Portland sirgrtvated I be enormous am-

ount of l,l.Vi.st;!l btlhheU.

Secretary Shaw, of the treasury ,

a plan for relieving the money
stringency in New York.

The federated trados unions will sck
that four laws he enacted by the next
legislature, regulating lalmr.

The sheriff of Columbia county, l'a.,
arrested 1 17 striking miners lit Cenlralia
on charges of rioting hikI inciting

Judge Ronjamin I. Itirdsall,
ion, Iowa, baa been nominated by the
republicans in place of 0. II. Henderson

President Mohler, of the O. It. .x N.

Co., has decided to put another tug in

service at the mouth of the Columbia.

The president held a conference with tuen Contiderablv
would,f once for all they

members of make rn (rce of stute-orn- e

elf to bring altout etui of the ment, "The hltaal llie lile." If uiaii

coal strike.

Mood-thirst- y natives in New

go on the war path ami com in it many
crimes, including intertribal tights and
massacres.

The I'ortland city council is

means whereby gambling games w ill he

permitted to run in that city, the man-

agers of the games to be fined periodi-

cally.

The democrats, in the fall canvas for
congressional representation in the

are not making much elTort

They expect to make a strong effort to
elect the president in 1004.

Thursday, October J.

The president's condition Is retried
improved.

New York democrats nominate I'.ird

S. Coler, of Brooklyn, lor governor.

(ieneral Miles sails for the Philippines
on a tour ol iiihpectioii of the army.

Arrangements are being made to Hen
.. ...i ..t .i... ...i -

j a mit- - fie em oi i ue ouuiueril wiegoii
apple crop to Europe,

A red-hu- t fight is en in Portland be--

Ivtivn the il and the tnavor on the
rpiestion of gambling.

Two carloads of laborers ifri to Soii'hern
Oregon to engS'.'e in work on
the Klamath river line.

A line of railroad will built fiom
the coal mines of Lewis county, Wash.,
to carry the artitlo to Portland
market.

The h'doral government is lo sink ar- -

lesian wells in Nebraska, Kansas and
South Ihikota, to uncertain the depth
necessary to havo a How of

water.

Inmates of the Colorado penitentiary,
who had planned to overpower the
guards and make good their escape, had
their scheme nipped in the nick of time,
One of their number gave the thing
away to the prison official".

The president has sent telegrams ask-

ing that presidents of the coal mining
companies and President Mitchell, of

the mineworkers' organization, meit
him at Washington Friday, to discuss
the coal

The Japanese battleidilp driven ashore
during the typhoon lust Monday, is still
on the rocks. The former estimate of

the loss of life by reason of the tidal
wave, was overestimated, the total now

being placed at instead of 1000.

I.Ike Hot CakrN.
"The fastest selling articles I have in

my store" writes Druggist C. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New

for Consumption, Coughs and
because It always cures. In my

six years of salus it lias never failed. I

have known it to niHerers from
Throat and I.ung diseases, who cjtild get
no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on it, best phy--

sicians prescribe it and Geo. A. Harding
guarantees satisfaction or refunds
Trial free, Keg. sizes, 00c and $1.

s .,. n,Klr.,.u can (lo better at (:(mr.

nian Si Co. when buying supplies, as we

ell at the lowest cbhIi Trice.

Out of lenli's Jgwi
"When death seemed very near from

" "evere stomach and liver trouble, that
hri sonereo wim lor years, writes v.

Muse. Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's New
Life Pills ssved my and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earth and only
23c at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

HARD WORKi

It Tests tho Quality of Both

Blood and Musclo.

There are Btiiilcs even in mini wotx.
The actual l.UHiri liKt v not lie in
one case than in another, but the con
ditions under which the work Is done
Intensify the strain nm the entire body.
To work In the Imivrst held, under a hot
suu, is, afler all, a healthful occupation.
Yo work in a s'oVe hole, deep in the
bowels of an wean liner, or under

d ill some Iwisctnent, fur
more strain and pushices greater exhaus-
tion than the baldest wolk iu the field
co the hottest of July days.......
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Vital statistics tell the story. The
average hie ol the man in the stoke hole,

the rolling mill, the blast furnace, the
factory, is far Mow the avernjje

floss the ! u air worker.
Yet the average life of these hard

treks to proMng his hie, he must take
account ot nis uioou lor mat is
rital fluid.

waitino ma TIIR WOHST.

The chief cause of a physical break-

down is olteti the fact that people put
off giving themselves proper cure. They
don't want to spend the money for medi-

cine, or they ih.n't feel unite sick enough
to want to take it. Tliey frwl languid,
"played out," as they say, and when the
day's work Is over there isn't a bit of

go" left In them. That's the time
wnen the nae of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery means a new grip on
life, and the prevention of more serious

disease.
"It has been five years since I took

tour 'Golden Medical Discovery ' for an
affection called scrofulous enlargement
of the glands of the neck," wrilrt Mr.

Zhulon U. Uoftin. of ('.riftoti. Iltt Co.,

1. C, "and I am glad to tell you that
I have had no return of the disease. I

thought I would wtite you and let you

know thai I have not forgotten you, and
never will while I live.

"You may publish this if you wish,

and if anv one wants to know alxiut my

testimonial thev are at liberty to write to
nie, and I will acknowledge me truin in
return."

"For three years I have inhered
with that dread dtsca-e- , eczema," writes
Mr. J. Koepp, of Hermann, Oregon. " I

was told to trv Dr. fierce Golden Med-ic-

Discovery, which I did, and after I

bad taken fourteen luttles I was perman-
ently cuird. Il has been year since I

stoped takintf your medicine and the dis-

ease has never a; since. Your
medicine pTialui ci a wonder! ul cure, and
I hotw other sulb-riii- as I did, will

take it and be relieved of their sullenng."

' i i hi- it
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Kami Cut vi Ids to trenU
ment by i.y in ftijrr.
ably animv..' I tliroii;li Hit
nostrils, e.li . ii sur---.- i.

face in i." v. lirncciHtK
8di the of . by fii.il, l'l
rwrits. 'J fh. i'- to ci utimio
the treninn.

To actor i'i jmrtial
to the w o oi M: ,.:.,lyill( )l(llllS
into the Hf ir

bll, tii- pr ri tin balm iu
liquid "rn ' r 'wll nn Kly's
I.iipiirl , :ri lii'l,ng the
spmyin!' tu. , . I lni'(.;int or
mail. 'J bo i. , iiodies the rued.
icinal propertn .I iiu aol.d

Tli iMirre of illsearies caTifd hf M
Impure or ixiisoiied condition of the
bhs.il, which have been
by the use of lr. Pieicc's Goldeu Meil-ic- al

Dlmtivery, stamp il as one of the
niost renmtkablo remedies of the age.
Its rmutive power la last Judged from
the fact that in a great ninny case the
use of "Golden Medical
not begun until veins ol misery had been
rspriic nerd, and nil nvnilahle meliclu
had entirely failed to elici t a cure.

r.AINHII J7 POt'NKS.

"It has been two months slnre X

stopped using Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical writes I. Venters, 11a..
of KrKina, Pike Co., Ky. "I stayssj
down in Texas hist year and contracted

.chills and fever while there. I came
back to Kentucky and was about shak-

ing my Uails olf fiom feet when I
commenced using it. I ""'v weighed

140 tHiiiiids. J Iiwl been
sullering with chills and
fever for u months. Ttrnk
tiealmrnt fiom uiy docU

and tried many dllTrrent
kinds of patent medicines,
and all srrinrd to do no
gtasl. Since I have nurd
four Imllles of Dr. Pieice'a
Golden Medical Discovery,
ami one vial of his 'Pellets,'
1 lerl well in every respect
and weigh iHo pounds in-

stead of l .pi, my wei(bt
when I begun lis use. I
advise the whole Ninth to
keep it in their linmcw atl

M JF the time, and I will Kr-ante- e

they will have no
moie chills and fvcr if
they uc it according to
diiectiims "

"Golden Medical Piacoy.
ery " removes the foirign
substances which corrupt
the blixsl and cirate con-

ditions favorable to dlsraae.
It acts upon bhaal nink-in- g

glands and incrrasea
their activity, thus increas-
ing the supply of pmc, rich

Mood, which feeds every nerve ami
tissue of the txsly. It cures eruptions,
boils, sores, sail. rheum, rcrema, tetur,
wrofula, rheurniitisui and bhssl poison-
ing.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." The mam motive of
substitution is to enable the draler to
make the little more pi "lit paid him by
the sale of less meritoi loin

Sick people, esrcinlly those sullertnit
from diaeases which have liecome
chronic, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce, by letter, tee. All

is held as strictly private and
sacredly conlidential. Address Dr. R. V.

Pierce, llnllalo, N. Y.
This invitation, to consult Ir. Merr

by letter, free, ia not to confounded
with the spurious oilers of " free mrdical
advice," made by the having no
medical knowledge or enprnmce, are not
qualified either or legally
to give medical advice.

Dr. Piercr, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute, llulfalo, N. Y., assisted by hi
medical statr of neaily a score of phy-
sicians, hss in a little over thirty yeaxa,

treated and cured hundreds of thousand
of sick men and women.

The success of Dr. Pierce's method
and medicines may lie inferred from th
fact tlvat of the hundreds of thousand
w ho have consulted him l1'
been perfectly and cured.

There is no similar offer of free
by letter which has twhind H

an institution of such world wide reputa-

tion as the Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical
Institute, HufTalo, S. Y, with its staff of
nearly a w ore of physicians and Hs grew

record of cures.
mitlt TO ALL.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent lire on receipt of stamp
to pay eeiie of mailing only. Thi
Krcat wotk on family medicine sod
household hygiene, contains more than
a thousand large pages ami over 700
illustrations. Send ji one-cen- t sUnip
for the cloth-lHiiin- volume, or only 21

stamps for the Ixxik in pntr cover.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, flulfalo. N. Y.

Ni'W and Bpcnnit MiuhI, All Miki

Platens and Parts for All Machines

IMTltr TVI'K WHITI It Itl'I'MHIMi
At KriisoiinKlc frif's

And All ioiis
TyH'WrllT Hutilf Hint Ofllrr nil urn
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